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For thie 5,îiy-tIAilvocate.

Baby's Wreath.

For thie Sn M1Sloo .vocitte.

A Fable.

TIIREt loving sisters gath- AIioppin laiy abta

ercd flowcrs and vines one ipngliyabu al
sprig monin to akeday came at icngth to a

pra wrat or their bmaby deep spring. Crawling up-

brothcrs brow. It was tl e o tn vrokn h
S Water, lie a the anties of

w0rk of love, and thecy id saw
it witlî willing feet, ninible ~temryf~ co.A

fingrsand augîingeye. ~ .ç-i~ ~lie iooked upon their alun-

They were hîappy. Baby iggenadyellow coats
crowed with deliglit, nild dsrihl lrnad
iuother was pleased whicn ii I swth aewt he

she nw ler pt's oundthey leaped in and uut of

beai d zned wi.IIt;vi(es -the watcr,tadbeanc-
and fiowers. They werc e al A1h ooe uo
merry over the babys floral himseif lie saw his dul

crow, wlen ood ld -~ J knotty bide and ciumsy

grandmothcr came hobblinc body and limbs, and wislîed

up to tiîer leaning uI)Qi li- e was a frog. After be-
ber cne. coming weary in bernoaning

"iDont bay loo ix-uti-his sad lot, li crept under a
fu, radm?"ased7,ti plantain near by. In the

'U~n cating adnring'' ~T'7~ norning a fearful noise
gin' oniitîe et.awoke bim. Peeping out

"lieloos vev lvelv" ~froni under bis ieafy roof,
repicdgradîn, "hos ~lie saw to his borror sorne

vine nndfloers akeboys slaying and skinning
gaywrcth.I lopethethe poor frogs, lie kept

vine inpct~ îert wîî1 close ini lis hiding place,

ways be as fresli and dcc as I until one of the boys on
thos on is bad."leaving by chiance puslied

"Vines in his hecart'?.___ bimn out witb bis foot.

qu eried Agnes. "Wîv, Toady shrugged up bis

Pradmn 1w funnv! Vine back and closcd bis cycs,
'dmagrw -n Vriners, oexpecting lis last bour vas
dtyi" orbersd corne, but the boys pnsscd

l'es, chld, tliey (10 iii- ilon, saying.
decd Goo vies o poi'~ Mr. Toad, if yoti were a

onous ones are sure to tili - frog wel have your bxnd
babys harL .~ ~ -quartera 

too."1
bagns as u edCir _Toady crept once more

gran(lmother seatcd lierseif uo i tnadloe
on a rustic seat, took Agnes by the band, and pro- 'fretfulnes8, and abc've ail the great giant Vine BELF- into the water. One frog only had escapcd. "Mr.

ceeded: '5 snNE55, witb many others." F'rog,"1 said be, Ilhow did you feel wbule your com-
Truth is one vine tlîat ou-lit to grow inevy Agshcdow lireainiec.Sews panions were bcing killed i"

heart. Love is another and very beautiful vine. thinking. She was looking into lier lieart to sec "I thouglit,'" answcred the frog, "if I were only

Patience, k-indneas, cheerfilness, are also both good whctlîer it ivas fllled with good vines or poison a tond then I should flot be killed!'1

and prctty vines. God plants aIl these in every vines. That was a very wise net for a littie girl. 1 The mîoral of thus fable is, that if we were wbat

heart- by his lIoly Spirit, and then appoints the commcend lit to ail my readers. Let them flnd out we would like to be, we sbould probably get whnt

owmer of te heart to rim, dresswhat is in tbeir liearts. If good vines arc there, tliey we would ntlkBOUitTm
owne oftueheat t trm, res, and keep them, so ma edte vt uhpae n ae ffo ie iOURTM

that tbey rnay bear fruit to bis glory." uttn hmwt uc ryradcr;i

"How beautiful! " eried Agnes; "I neyer thouglit poison ones, they must pray that tbcy nay be rooted Fer the Suinitay-Sclîtîol Advecate.
of that bcfore, graudmna; but w-bat are the poso out, and good one planted instead. Now is thc

vines called?" time for this business, for childhood is the spring- A Cheatt
"Well, my dbld, tliere are many poison vines tieo ie I DON'T care!1"I cried littie Micliaei, wbien bis

wbicli if not rooted out wîll choke 'the good brother William told bim ho would "lcatch Il"if lie
one. There are, for example, liatrcd, envy, temnper, Do wbat you ouglit, corne what m&iy. didn't finish weeding the garden patel.



6 .S-UTJiNDAY-SCH-OOL ADVOCATE.
"Yot will rare, thiougli," replicd William, 

about this, explaining tiiat Goci is ia ail places,whien father Iays the rmd nier youir shioullders." 
and knows ail things, and then she aghked,'I l on't rare, I tellivyl', and 1 wont weed ild Il"Now can any of you tell me of a place whereany more to-dIay," rejoined Michael spitcfuilly. 

- God is flot?"
You'd better do it," pleaded bis brother. 

s,1ct, aiaEtlbo.IHesntI guess Michael thouglit as William did i in Ylte Ilcan," siof itebo."1isft81 ite of bis '"I <lon't cure," for aftcr grtiiibli*nginailhe 
thoits of the wicked."nhrdybawli!e lhe went te work and flnished bis job. 

" said to bc a iplace ;" yct that ar.sw er shouldHIe did care after al. 
make us refleet scriously, and aslz, "Is God in1I don't care"l is a cheat. iMost chiîdren 
utoghwh el sa.v it don't tucan it in their hearts. They B oetsay it t keep dow-n their fear of punisînneaet._____

Bt they do flot suceced, tbough they kccp on B oetdoing wrong. Thieir hearta ivili tremble it. 
,&-XI.NCIDE.NT AT A nECENT FlUE.sl)ite of the "I don't care " which drops froni

'I dîf tcur" ar ba wors, flseworA. rEW days after one of the large flrcs wbiclhthoir ln 
efrqenps.o ad uing theantI dntigcsc."ar bDn't u se e rny s, have c adbee feen b urelwanccosc'linwic ked words, fit to lielp children to do wrong l:J pstre ason, a gentlem~an whlo Iiad kept a bait

dren! W.__ the street by a boy, who said: "Mr. H1.,01 have
got a wholc armnful of hats that bclong to Y011.1 carried tlîem biore the day of thec lire so fInitGno Rol.ne__ slouîli steal them. If you will teiA MAN whio is very ricli now, was veryv poor -wliere' to himg thein I will go righit Ihoine andMlien lic was a boy. Whcn asked how hie got 
--et thiein."ýbis riches, lie rc1 lied, Il31Y father tauglit me The genlemian appointced a place ldtilenever to play tilli mv work was finished, and neyer 
boy ran awav toward his linie.spend mny meney until I had earned it. If I had For the Sunday School Advocalc. Soon lie appeared with bis liats, and<isure ciwiugý'h,but coeblour's worli in a day I must do that the The Bitcly lie had aIl that his two arnis could hold.first thing, and in an bour, and aftcr this 1 was al- uuma.Whnh1a li hmdon lcgetea elowed to play; and I then could play with more in MS. la. C. (*ARDNEB. gan to try flrst one and thcen anof ler on bis hiea].llastlre than if I had the thought of an unfinjshed We i on n ht ltdhalesiThere,

ta.s beoremy iind I arl fomed he abi of"It lamy birthday! Do you know my little mani, tîîat is yeurs."takbfr ymn.Ieryfre h ai fThat I arn ten ycars old ?"5,-.doingcevcrything in timie, and it soon became per- iq nw. C
îlectly easy to do sQo. It is to thisI w mpo-
perlty."1i wem rs

F'irte -Sonday Selleoo Advocate.

"When 1 go to Heavent"
Do v'ou ever say that? Do you ever think what

yen shah d(o and wbat you shall sce when yeu ane
there? When you have the promise of going te
the city, or of nîaking a visit te grandma, you talk
ab)out wliat you expeet to sec and to do. Well
heaven is far more wonderfuî than anything yen can
see in this world, and besides, while soething may
<isappoint you in eartly visifs, you are sure to go
to heéaven if you have learned to love Jeans as yen
oughit to; for h li as said that ail those that love
linu shahl be with him wlicre lie is. So, then, if yen
aire CGod's child it la per-fectly rigbt for yen to think
about wbat may happen wben yen go to heaven,'andi to tadk about it reverently. I think little Sa-
rahi's feelings wore about right. Suie had been
sîmrfing a sweet hyrnn for lier teacher, she dearly
lGver I to sing, and Mien she had flnisbcd she threw
lier arms around lier neek and said, "O 0wlien I
gct to hieaven I shiaîl have a golden harp, and shahl
sing withl ail thie little ebjîdren there. They are an-
gels now, and I shal l e one too." 11cr teaclier in-
(iuired if slie expected to die. IlI would not be
sorryv to (lie , she replicd calmly and scriously;
"bheaven is solicautiful, and tbey are ail good there.
I know mnother would miss me, and my brothers and
sisteri, and you too. And wlien fatlier cornes home
from California lie will look around for biis little
Sarah, and they will tell him wliere I am, and he
will be sad. Dear father, I wonld like to sce him
lîcre agin."

Littie Sarah did die after a few weeks, and I
bave ne doubt thtat ber flrst views of heaven weresweeter and brigliter for having thonglit about it
beforehand. Yon and I may, and we may not, die
so soon; but tîtere is ne rcason why we shiould flot
think about our home ini beaven, for it is very near
ns. And I believe tlie Lord wislies to have us do
se, for lie bas toi(] ns a great deal about it, and lie
says thiat we are te be always ready, se tliat whcn
lie conies and knocks for us we may open to him
i'nmediately. Now I arn goiag to get tlic good
book, and read over once more ail the texts that
tell us about our home in heaven. Al. J.

15 aaa JitUe buu-eYed girl,
With wavlng curîs of gold.

"It la my blrthday. Let me see;
I'rn eighty years te-day."1

The old mnan's cyes were dim with age,
Ris hair was eilver gray.
0O grandpa!" said the litfle girl,
IlHow ve-y old you arc!

Afid what a long, long time te live!
I cannot think s0 far."

1'And yet, dear chlld, it seema te me
A short and troubled drearn;

Just like a flckle April day,
Raif shadow and haif gleam."

"But tbereWse littIe of It left,
ge fcw <laya more te lîve ;

0, grandpa, vIUl my corning ycars
Be little have te give ?"I

"Se littie? Here your life begins;
A life that lias ne end;

If wlll be rich or peer as yeu
Ifs prectous moments spend."

"But, grandpa, dees the future brng
To yeunon dread, ne gloom 1?

la If net terrible te find
-Yourself so near the temb ?"

"Nay," naid the old man, Ilthere la life
And Joy beyond It ail;

And gladly wilIl ry dulI cars hear
The Fafher's herneward caîl."1

A long fime sat the liftle child
In busy, earneaf thouglit;

Connting lier >Yeara, and tlîinking e'er
The lessonsthey had brouglit;

ThlnkIng, as children oflen thlnk,
0f long life and Its close,

But sbrlnklng back, as chlldrcn will,
From age and Ite repose;

Casting at lasf, Ia lovlng trust,
Rer cares upon Ris breast

Who bids the children corne te hlm,
And enter Info rest.

Where God is nots
"WHERiE is Ged ?"I was the question askcd of a

class wbo werc recifing flic cafccbism.
" God is evcrywlîere," was the general reaponse.
The teacluer talked te tlucm a minute or twe

ic was ajpoor boy, anci a nie elw lift tilaL as
"just a fit Il wasa retboys. ýitr tréat to hlm thlan to inany

Wbien flic little fellaw fully realized that tiîe bat
was bis owa lic beg-an to caper abolit, and crie(],
"Sec, sec, I have got ýa new biat, ard 1i didn't steal it

eithier. I know another boy fluetlbas got an armnful
of bats, and I don't tlhink lic ineans to hring thcm
back at ail."1

Tie boy tliat wears that Ilutatcn lhold bis hcad
up straiglit, and look every one in the face, becauise
lie la an lionest boy.-YV. Y. Evaniîgli8t.

For- mie Siiia:y-sciooi A h OC);te.

"Let your Light Shine."
A LITTLE girl lucard ber mninister preacli from

these words, "Let your liglit se shine bet'ore inen
that others sceing your works may glorify yeur Fa-
ther which ia in beaven." Shc was a thouglifful lit-
tie girl, and as she walkcd along borne sbe said te
herself, IlI wish that I could gIorifv God, but iiew
can my littie liglit alune? If is so vcrv smail tbat
nobody can sec it. Now thi iaister is like a star;
everybody secs lis liglit and rjoices in it." Just
then she saw sometbing biglut under tbe lbedgc.
Stooping down te if, slie saw tliat if waa a glow-
worm that ligbted Up aIl thie leave.s and grass
ar ound if. As she wcnt on shc thouit, "G;od can
make even a wormi shine te lis glory. Even se mnay
a poor little child. 1 will do ali.-that I can."

For teSlie id -5îiol Auoi.

- The Boy with Sugar in Him.
"CIIÂLEY, what is ut makes YOU 80et'

askced a loving mother as aIe fondlecd lier darlinr
boy te bcr bosom.

I dess," -lisped the boy, " dat Mben Dod amade
me out of dust bic put a little thugar in."

Thaf was a qucer cenecit for a little boy. Tlhere
was ne sugar ptitt mto the dust ()f Ilis heîiv but I
suspect that sonie sugar-the suigar of lovc-lîad
been put info Ilus lîcart. Thaf was %vliat made Ilim
se, swect anti preciotus fi)]lis motiier. I rccoinuuund
every child who lias a seur or sinful disposition, f0
get a liffle of tlhat suigar put iîîto bis beart to
sweften if. Q

1
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THE TWO SON&~

Mltthew xxi. 28-32.
Tite connection of titis parablo begiuns in vr23

souno of ttise ehicf pricsts amid eiders (ulers) cssie te
*elestis, asl<iuîg Vins 'by i-bat attFurlty " 1le tauglit
tise 11,copie.. If tlîoy bai really î-ared te kunow, tliey
had liadti îuo f oppeTit'nity of lcari-ig fronti our
Lo-ds iticies, as si-cil as freu Is u w-d:s , tIstIlie
irss sesît fromn God (Johin v. .16 ; 1. 25 ; iii. 2). Or
if titi%41ii resiily w'anted more infor-msation, ne doulit
Ili cuîd hmave satisied thien, as lic did Nicotlenunis
and other.i. Ic uhîasisî-ercd inqtiirir.3 accord-
ing to the spirit lunsviichî tisy wcre put. I f avy 0eue
raine t,) Iias with a sissee desire t e ho tuglit, Ile
nover 7.çnt biis a way unsatisfled (Jouis i. :S ;iv.

-2;Mst.ii.1,etc.;ý Johns xii. 20-2-3). If auîy
eue qiscstioned Ililas fsomn suc curiesity, as tise dis-
ciples tlid sonsetisues, Hec uaIuly gave na direct ans-
weî-, l.uît made sonie pointed personai uppoal (Ijuko
xiii. 2:ý, etc. ; Jo3hn xN.i. 21, 22) ; but if thev came,'as lt ie vs oftun did, "' tesîptirîg his," Ile ausvcrod
1-y anoiier question, or hy a y'arable, ivhich muadej
thosus colideiiatiîmsclves, ansd eoxposed their luy-
Iccs-sv and Isasdus cf heurt (Mutt. xii-. 1-4; xxii.

Lt is thr' s9.isie %ilth tihe Bible. Ulse Bible is isot
giveu to tell us s'.)Il tisut we sisouid like te kucîs, but te
be te aeh of us a bpiatical guide toeoternal lîfe. It
is flot great 1cas-ning or talient tisat is tIse nost ossen-
tiol tisg te un derstandiusg it, tlsough cf cees-se tiseso
siuy sentier great service iun tiseis jîrpel- place, but a
I<a-lable ips&it. lise Bible ivllîbe te usss-hat wearc
to it f<Ps. xviii. 26). If w-e go to it teocavil and muke
o1ýjetioas, or even if wc go te satisfy cuir curiesity on
peints w-bleh lo net practicaiiy cossemu us, and whicli
G od bas therefere iset clcxirly revoaied, we shah tbusd
it ful cf diffieuuties. But if we go, each for hisuseif,
asking Nvisilem, and offriug David's prayer (Ps. cxix.
18, U4, 125), we shahl find it a sure and unerring
gfuide (Ps. cxix. 105; Jas. i. 5).

Jessîs answses-cd tise pri-ests and eiders liome, by ask-
in- thein anotiser question. They asked 1-hisu wiat
Ris aîîtlority was; lle nsk-ed theun wlsut Uic author-
ity of John.î the Baptist was. John lîad borne wit-
nous teo Jesus kMtt. iii. 11 ; Johns i. 2 1, 3 , 3*), so if
t1tev believod ina John, they iuust have helitvecd in
Jessstee. But thîey would net believo, bocd4use Ile
dciuseed their lsypoiisy (Matt. iii. 7-101, yet tlsey
wiere afruid te confesu their nubelief for fesîir of tise
people;-,se they said, " We cunnot tell." Ilypecrisy,
jimeju.diece, feur cf asan, evasion, succeeded ecdi otites-.
Tiîey cQuId not tell, bocause they w.ouldd ot. Se our
Lord refused te tell thons, auy more distinctly than
thîcy lneiv alresdy, whut Ilis authority wus. Thoy
didîs't use tise iight tlsey had, ansd ne more was te bes
giron tisens (Mark iv. 24,25!). It 'sas net msore evi-
dessce they wuuted, but mrefaith. The brigisteut
susîshine wihh iset enabie a biind man te sec: and
tlsey were hiind (John viii. 4.1, 45e 47; ix. 39-41;
2 Cor. iii. 14, 15). We are ahl blind hy natuire, tilI
Christ gis-es us liglît (Rer. iii. 17). Lot us pray te
hisi as Bartimmsus did, te open our cyeu uccording
te luis promsise (Mark x. 5 1; lma xlii. 6, 7; Ephs. v. 14.)

Christ tison spoke this parabie, which luse simple
as harffiy te neod any oxpianation. IVe have a vine-
y-anrd, andt a futhses- sho orders lus sons to go and
w-os-k i n it. There is ne msention of wagos, for lie had
a perfect right te lis sons' labour, God ha a right
te alil wc have and as-e (Ezek. xviii. 4; Acts xvii.
28)~; and if lie roivusds us, it is df Bis free bounty.

Tise twve sens represcnt two great classes of smen.
The first, irIse refused te go, tîsose whe are epeniy

wickcd. TheoIlpublicans " were the mon who col-
lected the Roman taxes. Those taxes were IIfarmed ;"
i.e., the ceiloctors paid a certain fixed sum te the
governient, and thon cxtorted as much as tho-y could
frorn tic people, that they migtiake as large a
profit as possible. Thoy everchargod whenever they
lîad ait epportunity (Luke iii. 1 );thecy brou-lht fa]sc
cliargos of smuggling, in tie hope of extorting huali-
nionoy (Luke xix. 13); and oftcn becamo ricli by thoir
dislsonosty (Luko xix. 2). Fvcn ameong theonoans
they woro calied IIthe wol ves and bears of society ;"
and among tho Jews, wlîo haà to pay the taxes te a
foeigît power, tlicy Nwcre cienmoure liated, and wero
rcgarded as Iltraitors antitpostates," ii-ho took part
ia anti profltcd by Uic humiliation of thcir country.
lence thoy were classed, as hero, with the bu-est
charactors, with siinners (Liiko xv. 1), and wi.ls
heathen (Mati. xviii. 17Î) Tlîcv were net to be associ-
ated ivith (Miatt. ix. 11), and sI o inionoy knewn te
-one fi-oui thecm w.wi alloed te corne jute the ahins-
box of the synagogue or teîuîpio2'

The second son promisod te go, but did rot, and
represoats thoso ivio protess te serve God, but arc
net Ibis servants ut heart. The Ilchiof priùsts and
eiders, " ofton snentionod with the "scribes" or iaîv-
yors, (iilie wore commoentators and expounders of the
issu) were the leaders cf the people, and by their
positiona professed to bec.'tpccially the servanxts of
God. '1hey were vory seif-righ teous, and,1 lieo ail tise
Jews, prend cf boing dc-scended froin. Abrahami, and
of being thse peopleo w-In God had ohoseui frons
aniong tihe nations (John viii. 331 39; Roem, ii. 17-20.)

Let us bearn these tessons:
J. God reyuirses practice more ihan profession.1
We ai in a sense profIcss te serve God. 'We are

baptizted, wc attend the worslsip cf God, road the
Biblejein in prayor, and probably consider ourselves
vorv différent fromn the heuathen, or these M-110ar
opcnly wickod But if our religion is ouly outward,
it iu weorse tisan ,isele&q (Isa. i. 11-14; Ps. i. 16, 17~
Ames v. 18-22; Matt. xxiii. 27, 28; Bons, il. 21-23).

II. No a)nount qJ pcrst 8in need prevent forgive-
nes.

Those publicans and their asseciates wero very bad
indocd, yet tiîey were roceivcd by Christ, and ad.
nîitted te Bis kiiîgdom (ver. 81 ; Matt. ix. 11-13.
See aise Isa. i. 18; Iv. 7 ; 1 John i. 7-9 ; 1 Tim. i.
15, 10; John vi. 37).

111. Sin i rust b.' repented of andforsak«.
It is possible te bo prend cf flot boing a Pha.,risce.

People say senietiisues, II li wo arc net hypocrites;
we niak o profession of religion;" as if thut ex-
eused their ivant cf practice tee. But thoso publicaus
were only botter than the priests becauise they kncwi
they we*re wicked, and the otherà did net; jtsst as a
ma who ha a dangerous disease Rnd knios it, is
more likeiy te bo cured thssn eue whose disease is
latent and hiddon. But both will die unloss tisoy go
te the physiciasu.

Lot us pray te hoe shewn cur noed of tihe Great
Physician, and go te Ilini te be lienled. IVe hope
the children will read in thoir Bibles, the texts re-
forrod te in this article.

THE BEÂB'S DINNER.

OPapa!1 pieuse tell us a stcry now, while yen
have ncthing te de."

Se exclaimod eue and another of the greup cf
little eues, climbiug around tiseir father, as ho sat
rosting by the evening firo.

Wei as 1 have 1'nothing te, do' I suppose I
must. WYhat sert cf a story shall it boe"

"A bear stery," said oee; O es, tell us about

IV itencd, tee, te the storýy which w-q us clu a
favourite with tise childrcn, anti as we have neyer
rend it ius the newvspnpers, wo thouglît it night
perlinps amuse our littie folks.

"A geod nsany veau-s ugo," said papa, Il before 1
was hemn, My fsitiscr and. mether went tr, livo ln the
northern pa~rt of New York State. If yen ilooki
y ou i nsap noir, yenssii!i-üe tewns andi villa-,es
dotted about wliîcr thon thiere wec~ scau-cely suiv
setticments-notlîing buit tlîîck wood.s.

"Be-us itfi '?" asketi nboywsith widc opened eye.
Yeq si-ood.q with 'bours ini 'euui-onl3 tilui
1'-hetîldn't think vour flîtier and nuother îvouid

hasve liked te go and live svhcre tise heurswce"
0,O the boums did net often trouble scttlcu-s. 1 do

not knewv that uns' ves-or caine iiear my father-s place.
but aft(rwnrds. svhen they had cerne bat.k to the

i Enst te lise, and 1Iwas na littie feiloei cl)ibing on niy
f.stlses s knee, just as yen do noiv, lie uscd te tell nie
this story about a usais who settlod out tisrc-I
suppose somiîeie near tseis.

Thkismnu had built a saw-niuli, sonse distance
frein his lieuse, and often lie uscd te go te tIse sdll
te w oik ail day, taking lus dlimier wsiLlh 1dmi.

X eu have seen a. Faw-vuuili tYen u is' its usc
is te suiv big, lseavy les-the truuuks of tres-into
nice. sineoth boards, te build lieuses wvith.

"Wt-ll, eue day the man lsad beens iard nt work
nllthemoringat ismiii, and mwhen it drcw nesir

110oo1 ho begaîs to feel iiungry, and tîouglist lie weuld
stop and eaît bis ditiner. -So lie sut dovu on a largo
logy tiperîvhîicls the sais w-as îvoriuig. îsitîl hs tin
pull li his sitie. WaIs lie sfs-uid of the .tuv t? Oh no
lie ceuld titnp oa i t uîîy moment if lie camse teo eas-
tise suiv.

"Nhile lie sias catin- the gýodl tlings. whieh luis
sîifé. lad put ul) for- luii,, and tluisking of bis voî-k,

luis liue anudlbis babies, Who slsouid Couse up but a
rougi eld beas-

"Brtii srnelied the goodies anti thoughit lie would
put lu fer a shure. Se heetjuictly wuntcd the log
on the others sie cf tise dinner liail, andt stuck lus
noso inte it, as wvhe siiotld say,1 Give sme soute.'

The good mai wus scusew-isst star tled, voni say
believe. by the appesîrsnce ef suds a visiter. Of
ceurse lie Nvolîld siot be se inspolite as te urefuuse Ihiii
a share cf the feast ; but lie ivas afraid that ivîen
Bruin liad finislsed lis dissuer, hlieîight tuke it iîsto
his head te give his a ioving hisg by tise svay of
thaiîk't se he pî-udeistly sithdrew tena salle distance,
and gave up tise ivisce te his. Bruits siussciued lis
perfect content, wiitîs lis rnose iintise paull and lus

tback te tise suw, w-hile tihe cwsîr of the di unes- look-
cdi on frein lus lîidiîsg place, anti îished for i- t gui).

But, in tise ueantirne the iog 1usd been gruduailly
wcrking up toirsrds the sutiv, and ssow aiI ut once
tise hear fuit a sliglît slip ut luis tail. At tîsis hoe
groîvled and gave ais angry shake, nseving a little
fusthor ulong tlue log. Presentîy lue rcceived an-
etlseî nip, and( growlcd isucsuvrugeiy, but ceusld siet
turn from his deiigiîtful ropast. But svhea liceivas
moved a tîsird tiîno iithin reach of tise saw-, and feit
anotîser bite, his heur nature could stasnd it ne
longer ; se lie tui-ned in a rage, anti hu-gcd the old
saw with ail his nsight. Anti what happcised thons t
W'hy, cf course hoiei-as eut lu two ; and th ie mn
had bear menct eneugli fer a nuniber of dijîsuer-t, be-
sidos nice bearskin caps foir lis Iittlc beys te koep
tîseir ours ivas-u.

IlNow you lhai-e been told te look eut for a smorai
lu a story ; what shall we learn frein this ?' Why,

"1. That ho who steals a dinner lu iikely te puy
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have oceupied our
attentionin lathese

s ~pages a grcat inany - -

tinies. Thevar
benutifuil, wonderf"ul, In one cottage were two yotun,, Menone of whom

S grand! made seoiwork, while tlic other pnintcd flowcrs
ButsupiOs nw and butterdies. The latter (isplaveà twolag

we tura for a littie cases of beantiful inseets, which hlie had gath-
tinie to soine of the cred and prec.-rvcd as copies tu assist Mîin iu paint-

i ~ ~ lîcautiful woiks of ing, and lie iimitatedl theinwtl od:lIilt,

mail, and sec what both in forni and color. Anothier in a tèw minutes
lie can d. Wre tched a deer in the act of Icapinig over somne
will select the glit- broken paings--a nos splendid and spirited auj-
terin, br'glIt - mal. These wondiefl igures owe tixeir 1eut, t

ored, amîd beau- the fidelity with whiclî thcy are copied fromn nature,
-- tiffnlly euit glass w.r It is indecd the ligliest afin of înan's mneelanicai

_________knlowil as the Bolie- skl, to copy nature as ncarly as possile. Anl
- ---- miani. wlîat lias lie donc lat Iii.) bs'L to compare with nai-

It is made in the iîortlicrn portion of Amstria. turc aftcr al ? M1an iakes senie tlîings to look lk

You will ail know where to look for Buhiemia on vour the cresît ires tlcmt God lias inacie, but suppose wvc
inaps, and saine of you will know tîxat tîuis proviince comxparu ttiii. Man's cealurc-i are but glziss and

lias been the scene of miiitary prowcss ia the recent suietai and paint aftar ail, and that only on the

European war. Whcther nny of
the glass ware was smashed or
nat we cannot say, but the pie-
turcs, which we present wcre
made previons to the war. Some ~,
of it is mnanufacturcd in Bavaria. , g .

This kiud of glass, bothi white and
eoloredi, is irnportcd into this counu-
try iu vast quantities. The glass ff
la made of Band, chalk, potasis,
brimistone, and arsenic, mlted to-
gether, and mixed with varionis
colars in the shape of oxyd.s.
Gold, wlien used, is of the purcst,
and is dissoived in strang aid. L

The manufactories, or falsr iquess,
arc smail and unpretending build-
in gs, mostiy of one raami, anI arc
scattered about in the various vil-
lages. Each fabrique hias in the __

center a furnace with eighit coin-
partinents, one for every difrcnt n-

color, with a mnan and a boy to at-

tend each one. The metal is taken _

ont hot, and blown into moulds,
and these rougli vessels are sent ont ifh> 5NA5ris t>*s 'A.

into the neiglIiboring houses to be polishced and Surface.Gdscrauehaeifadgcau

ornamented by the cottagers who live lu tîm. action, tlîcy are perfect throngliout, even to tle

It is here that tîxeir wondcrful beauty is acquired. finest flber. Tiien, too, it 13 plain that inan's liighi-

These poor people, living iin their block bouses, are' est slkili lies in the imuitation of the workis of nature.

artiste of the hiighiest stamp. A whicel for cuttingY God is the great Cri2atom', man is lis creature aud

the glass, two or threc brushies with whicli to put his humble iimitator. It is riglit tliat we ushlould

on the paints, and an oven to bake them, in, arc ni- admire, and love, and imitate; but 0 let us neyer set
most the onlv instruments thcy use. Tlîey draw Up our -wisdornaud our ability in deflance of the

their own patterns, or eut and paint by the eye with- wisloui nand the ability of the Infinite Creator of al
out drawing even the outiines. It is very interest- things 1 J. C.
ing to go0 from one cottage to another. In one you
are amazed by the exquisite paintingys in gold, sil- Fits oia-c slAiae

ver, and colon, lu another you sec them cutting
out ail those beautiful leaf work, lily, bell-flower,
octagon, and star-siîaped vases, which ia donc not Sunshine Pictures.
oniy by men, but by their children, girls and boys. I SUPPOSE you know that daguterreotvpes, photo-
A visitar Saye: "In one cottage 1 wua particuiarly graphs, etc., arc taken by the aid or sunshine. 1
struek by the work of a man, his son, and two presume tliat somne of you may know soînetlîing
daughters, Sitting at as many wheeis, cutt ing the about the principie on whiclm they arc tmkcn. You
inost elaborate but delicate figures. Thcy were w<ii do so at ail events when you studly Natural
shaping fromn merely turncd-over bell vases thosc Philosophy. The liit nust pass through a sinal

beautiful varicties of lily and fiowcr indcnted lamipa openlig inta a dark rooi,-where the reverscd image
for suspension, and vessels for holding bouquet. faslieaiaow ntewl.Thistuet
They traced the scrolîs, stalks, and fibers with the with which sncb pictures are taken is therefore

saine case as the barefootcd wife and mother prered called a carnera, that ia, a chamber.
their supper in the wooden bowi On the earth floor oNow you cana have a "lcamera " of your own if

jbehind them. There was but one apartment for uo choose. The best would bc sanie gooci sizcd
the fine arts, the nursery, and the kitchien, vet ail roorn that canbe made pretty dark, the darkier the
Was ncatness, perfect cleanliness, and order." better, letting in onl y a single ray of sunlight. Tht ni
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ali around, where
this rav of sun-
liglît falis on the
Wall or the floor,
you wl 11 sec an ini-

geof whatcver
coUics nearlv in a
rang! e twvcnthe
suII and the rooni.
It will inakie a
beautifu i r1
picture. If Iighlt ' -

l)illowv ciouds arc

will s2C thoîr shad-
ows nxoviigrlikze
iliagle across the
scenie. If a trec is
in range, that wil
b)c pîctured out
w i hwondrous
distinctiness top

ble lis (l.VIl tis

so that you ean
cet the range of

thingTs nlear the

Sgrouud, mcei or aimiais may
Corne stridingf acî-O.. your pic-
vour picture hcei3 upward. 'nie
camera eau mmbso bc iade of a b)ox
with a hiole ia one sîde, and a lit-
tic lid ia the top for vou to look
through. Ia citiec a ti

very pretty cxpcrimenit, and I
I hope sone of you wîil trv it. It
alwavs s-ccrns to mie just sucli an
innocent vet cnchanting device as

mir kind hicaveiy Fv aher miglit
S cxpre3lAy arrange fer the amiuse-

nient and ii-ti'[ictiofl of lis cliii-
S dren. I bCIiev-- lic loves to have

us investigate, and study, and in-
~'terest ourselveàs in tlie works of

I-iluslands. Aifd as we (lu so let
ou îart:goot admiration

of 1bis wiscioni, iin love for lus
kindncss, anîd in tiorougl enjoy-
mienit of ail the beauties with

wliich lie lias surrourided us.

A AUNT JULIA.

<-1EN holy ebidcren corne to die,
How sweet their lai est moments are;

Thecir happy spirits long to iiy
Froni this vain vorid of grief and carie.
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